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Matatiele municipality partakes in the district service delivery discussion

The Mayor of Matatiele local municipality Cllr. Momelezi Mbedla together with mayors from other

municipalities in the district were given the opportunity to interact with the communities on the 2nd

of September 2020 through digital and local media.

The panel discussion was conducted through the local radio stations i.e Alfred Nzo FM, TVOM,

and Inkonjane FM. Virtual links and facebook pages of all the four local municipalities were also

streaming the discussion live.

 

Mayor Mbedla gave a report on the projects they’ve accomplished as the council, since their

election in 2016. Some of the flagship projects the Mayor boasted about included electrification

that has benefited more than Eight thousand households, with 99% of households across all

wards electrified. The road infrastructure mandate continues with 120 Kilometres of access roads

constructed. This includes gravel roads and surfaced internal streets in town and our townships.   

The Mayor expressed gratitude to the people of Matatiele for their patience, in the light of

challenges encountered on the way.



Masepala wa seleha Matatiele o kgethile manejara a motjha.

Ka La 08 kgweding ya Lwetse selemong

se hodimo (2020) majoro masepaleng wa

selehae Matatiele Monghadi Momelezi

Mbhedla o tsebisitse semmuso ho kgethwa

ha manejara a motjha ho etella setjhaba

pele ka tsela ya metjha ya ditaba.

 Sena se etsahetse diofising tsa masepala

wa selehae Matatiele. Ho ya ka tsamaiso

ya semmuso mmoho le kgetho ya

ntshetsopele ya ho behwa ha molao,

majoro o kgethile Monghadi Lizo Matiwane

jwaloka manejara masepaleng wa

Matatiele ho tloha ka La 01 kgweding ya

Lwetse hona selemong sena

sa 2020. 

Monghadi Mbhedla ha a hlalosa o re:

Kaofela dikgulakgulano tsa ho se

utlwisisane dikgweding tse mmalwa tse

fetileng malebana le taba ya manejara wa

rona wa pele masepaleng ona mmoho le

patlo ya rona ya ho aha Matatiele botjha,

re ile ra qeta ka hore re tsebise ka ho

kgethwa ha manejara a motjha

Monghadi Matiwane hlahetse, a holela motsaneng

o bitswang Chibini sebakeng sa Ntabankulu. O tlisa

tsebo e matlafetseng mmusong wa selehae, tsamaiso

ya setjhaba le ntshetsopele ya molao. Nakong ya ho

kgethwa ha hae o ne a sebetsa le masepala wa

setereke sena sa Afred Nzo jwaloka motsamaisi

tshebeletsong ya kgwebo. 

Monghadi Matiwane o na le Bachelor ya bonono

tsamaisong ya setjhaba le ya tsa mahlale dipolotiking

ho tloha univesiting ya Port Elizabeth mmoho le

degree tsa mahlale dipolotiking ho tloha univesiting ya

Nelson Mandela, le mangolo a leano la taolo le a

tswetsengpele lenaneong lamtaolo ya merero ho tswa

univesiting ya Afrika Borwa. O bile o na le mangolo a

tsebo e hlokahalang bakeng sa tsamaiso ya

mesebetsi ya selehae mmusong i.e CPMD

o ntse a tswelapele ka LLB degree univesitiing ya

Afrika Borwa. Nakong eo a buang le ba lefapha la

ditaba malebana le morero wa ho ntshetsa masepala

wa Matatiele pele,



Matatiele local municipality continues to strive towards making its vision a reality of being a place

"Where Nature, Agriculture and Tourism Are Investments of Choice". The municipality led by the

Portfolio head for Special Programmes & Communications, Cllr. Zolile Bono, handed over 150

chicks together with bags of chicken feed to 2 women led projects from Ward 9 and 10.

Cllr. Bono encouraged members of these projects to work with each other peacefully in order to

ensure they do not fail. " Yes you are from different backgrounds and serve different interests,

but learn to tolerate each other. We will continue supporting you for the next three years and

after that we want to see you grow independently", he said.

Beneficiaries included Itekeng and Masisebenzisane poultry project. Identified and assessed

projects from Ward 2 and 25 will also be supported in the current financial year. The municipality

is tasked with a crucial role of supporting the elderly, women, youth and those living with

disabilities and or HIV/AIDS to ensure they do not depend only on social grants.

Municipality supports Women led projects



MLM’s special focus on sign language

September is international deaf awareness month. Matatiele local municipality’s Special

programmes unit, which deals with people living with disabilities decided to conduct an

awareness campaign. The aim was to raise awareness about challenges that the deaf

community face on a daily basis.

The municipality also conducted a number of advertising campaigns on its social media page

and internal screens at the municipal receptions. Basic sign language skills were shared, for

people to better interact with the deaf community. 

The municipality also visited Sive special school in Cederville, and recorded short videos.

Teachers from the school presented the challenges the deaf community face using sign

language. Videos were posted on our municipal Facebook page for people to see a practical

demonstration of some of the signs in sign language. From the demonstration by the

teachers at Sive special school, it was astonishing to note how easy it is to learn sign

language. Let us get into the spirit and attitude of knowing that

deaf is not a disability and is a Language too.



Through the lens

Speaker Cllr. N Mshuqwana calls a post council meeting media briefing

MLM reviews their Communication strategy

Let us Grow Matatiele Together'

E.C EXCO visits Matatiele schools and hospitals
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